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LEGISLATIYE BILL 1295

ApProved by the Governor APril 8, 1972

Introduced by Donaltt EIrotl, 35th District

lll rCT to arentt section 60-1001, Bevisetl Statutes
suPPlerent, 1969, Eelating to !otor vehiclesi
to- Lrcludle reguirett rarkinqs on DePartrent of
Public Institutions vehicles usetl for
prescribett purPoses: to repeal the original
section: aDd to declare aD elergeDcl.

Be it enacteat bI the people of tbe State of llebraska,

section 1. That section 60-1001, ReYised
statutes SuppleDent, 1969, be arentletl to read as follors:

60- 1 O0 1. f]l Eotor vehicles acquiretl
State of llebraska etcept totor vehicles

bt
used

the
or

controlletl by the tlebraska State Patrol or by the state
Railray coolission, the Gare and Parks Couoission, tleputy
state sheriffs enployetl by the Nebraska Brantl col.ittee
antl state Fire Uarshal for state 1ar enforcerent
purposes, inspectors euployed bI the ilebEaska Liquor
eonlrol CoDoission, and Persons enployetl by the far
Cornissioner for state revenue enforceuent PurPoses, the
exeuption foE state Iar enfo
revenue enforce[ent PurFoses
the seven agencies specifica
such Dotor vehicles as are
Departnent of Public Instit
apprehending antl returning
ilclra!lra-?aiai-and- -eot!eeti
traiaiag-Sehooi-ot-Sitilsr-?r
t h€-gor!r- ?tai aiag-5ehco*-or

rceDent Purposes antl state
being confinetl strictlY to

III naDeal, antl also ercePt
used or controlleal bI the
utioDs for the PurPose of

escapeil ialates---of---the
ona+-- eonpler--6r --thQ-- BoTsr
ainiag-Sehoo+ 7-c!-P.ro:}ces-of
-6ir *sr-?!aitt iig - -sehoc:L--rho

harc-btolci-th cir- Pctolcs

antl also ercept such EotoE ve es as are
a lso

notoE Yehicles as are use
pa
at or controlled bY

rtDent, antlusetl or coDtro lled by the rilitarY tle

rehabilitation counselors antl the DepaEtrentercePt such
vocational
of Health for the PuEPose of corluni.cable tlisease control
or for the Prevention- antt control of those corrunicable
ttiseases rhich enitanger the public health, shall be
inilelibly antl conspicuousJ'y lettered on each siile
thereofr-in plain letters of a contrasting -color- or
reflective niterial not less than tro inches in height
antl rith not less than one-fourth inch stroke, rith tbe

954 -1-

oents and persolloe
ces rho are enqaqed
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rords State of Iebraska, and folJ,oring such rortts tbenale of rhatever boartl, departtent, bureau, division,institution. inclutling the universitl of ltebEaska orstate college, office, or other state etpending agency ofthe state to thich such notor vehicle belongs and on - tbeback thereof indelibly and conspicuously lettered therortls State of [ebraska in plain letters of a coDtrastiBgcolor or reflectiye naterial oot less thaD tro inches iDbeight anil rith not less than one-fourth inch stroke.
Sec. 2. fhat original section 60-1001, RevisedStatutes Supplerent, 1969, is repealed.
Sec. 3. since an erergency erists,shal1 be io full force anil take effect, frolits passage and approral, accortting to Iau.

this actantl af ter
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